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Our profileWe go hand in hand with parents

Parental 
gathering 
on Fridays

„What‘s new? “
Our servicepoint in the morning

Children‘s 
office is 

open

We see our children as their own designer of their 
education.
The goal of our partial opened and obliging upbringing
is to strengthen their ability of independent organization 
and to build their own interests and opinions.

We‘re open daily from 7:00 to 15:00 o´clock.

Our service fees depend on the booked time-
frame and have to be paid for 12 months. 
The lunch fee is charged for 11 months. 

Inclusive and participatory conception
Intercultural pedagogy
Kids-Conferences
Project and portfolio work
Daily-use-language education
Literacy
Close cooperation with the families
Functional rooms

Our facility is closed maximal 30 days in a 
year. As usual 3 weeks are closed in August. 
Our crib offers a holiday care if needed. 

Inclusive
„language crib“

Our bistro is open daily from 8:45 to 
10:15 o‘ clock. The children bring their own 
healthy snacks and we provide the kids with 
drinks, vegetables and fruits.

Our crib-composite kitchen cooks daily fresh
meals and delivers us.

 
Welcome



 Our team
Our groupsDaily schedule

7:00 o’clock The day begins

8:15  o´clock Morning circle

8:45 until  Snack time in our bistro
10:30 o’clock      individual playtime or 
  game program in groups

10:30 o’clock Work on projects

11:30 o’clock  Time to play outside

12:00 o’clock Lunch

13:30 o’clock Time to relax - reading, yoga and
  individual play time

15:00 o’clock The kindergarten time is over

We see ourselves as a multi-professional team, which is 
working tight with it‘s networking partners.

We collaborate continually with the elementary school, 
“Frühförderschule“ and Speech Therapists.

To examine and proof our pedagogical education, we work 
on the basis of QM-guide.
Continuing education and trainings are naturally for us.

Our team gathered knowledge and qualification in: quality -
management, language, inclusion, educational work, crib - 
education/development and parental support“

From 2011 to 2014  we took part on the federal program 
„Early Chances“ in focus on cribs „Language & Integration“ 
So, since 2015 we‘ve the title „language crib“.

We want our kids to experience hope, confidence 
and trust in us and our facility, so they will success
in their future life and dare something new and 
innovative.

„We live our Christian religion with the kids“, this 
means, we orientate on Christian holidays and the 
Christian year-circle.

It is also important to us, to teach the children to 
accept and understand religious diversity. We want 
to strengthen the religious identity of all children.

Yearly we celebrate the Christian holydays „Martins-
zug and Nikolausfeier“ but also Birthdays, saint‘s 
name day, “Fasching” and „Schulranzentag“ at the end 
of the children’s kindergarten period.


